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The Hydroflo Cheminjector®

packed plunger pump. It works
with your irrigation system
(solid set, center pivot or
sprinkler) to ensure even dis-
tribution of Vapam® soil fumi-
gant throughout irrigation—not
justat the beginning. And that
saves you alot of hard, time-con-
suming labor, compared to con-
ventional application methods.

The Cheminjector pump from
Hydroflo givesyou easy, effi-
cient and economical application
of Vapam with:

• Lifetime guaranteed mainte-
nance-free connecting rod
assemblies

• Single-season servicing
• Total protection of critical

operatingparts
• Maintenance-free Auto-Just

packing
• Corrosion-resistant design
• Extra capacity
• Freedom from breakdowns

caused by chemicals, dust
or dirt

Treatingyour soil with a fumigant helps
get your crops off to a better start. But
one problem with soil fumigants has been
getting even distribution. Until now.

Now, with Vapam soil fumigant and the
Hydroflo Cheminjector54’ pump, you can
thoroughly fumigate your soil using your
irrigation water. That saves you tedious hours
of application, and the water does the work of
distributing Vapam uniformly through the soil
You get more complete coverage using less fumi-
gant.Without all that extra labor.

So you’ll be able to do an even better jobof
getting potential problems out of the way before
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you plant your vegetables. Vapam elimi-
nates verticillium and fusarium wilts and
many other soil-borne diseases.And it
helps dearthe soilof nematodes and many
germinating weed seeds. This helps make
the jobof weed control easier later in
the season.

Now you can make better use of your Vapam
than ever—at a lower cost than ever. See your
Vapam supplier or contact Hydroflofor information
on the Cheminjector pump.Follow label directions.

Stauffer Chemical Company,
Agricultural Chemical Division,
Westport, CT 06881

Stauffer

The new Cheminjector
pumps giveyou all these advan-
tages at lower prices than ever
before. Right now, you can get
substantial savings ifyou pur-
chase Vapam at the same time.
For further details, write:
Hydroflo Corporation
Route 611
Plumsteadville, PA 09841
or call (215) 249-9090


